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THE 8UPPBME OOUEt JUDOEBHIP.

As the Camion AnvooATit predicted, llio
Democratic County Commltteo in mcctlnc
assc.nililflil at Mttuch Clmnk last Saturday,
"nnatiliuoinly' endorsed the candidacy ot
Hon. W. l&psuor for Judge of the

Contrt.
Joseph S. Fisher, J. G. Zern and Michael

It JfcIIugh were elected delugates and the
AlIowlnR resolution was unanimously
adopted;

RksoLveii That,-we- t tfio County Com-lnltte- o

of the Democracy of Calbon county,
duly conTcncd for tho purpose of electing
Deleg.fles to the State Convention, to 1)9

l'lotd at'Alletrtown on August 31st, lPS7,do
linreby Instruct the delegates elected this
iiiiy to unitedly me all honorable means In
ttoiJr power to secure the nomination of
Hon. V. M. Rapsher, of Maueh Chunk,for
Jn.lge of the Supreme Court,-becaus- vre

rxpose special confidence ltrftls character,
ttbllitlcs and learning;-an- re present him1

tb the Democracy of this great Common-
wealth' a a" 8THONO man whom w o have
good Kasonrto- - believe the people would
Heartily support at the polls.

It Is gratifying tonote the action cf the
tonntv Committee. Mr. liapslicr is a
Democratwho byall naturat attainments and
itercssary qualifications ft fitted for the Im-

portant position, and trie Domocratlc Stats
Convention could do no bolter' Ulan to put
lilm In nomination. He is strong where
most iiiuu are weak, and would rally, not
dnly every Democratic Voter,' but all
citizens of the Commonwealth who ly

appreciate and fully recognize tlio
Importance of having a Supreme Judgn
those heart and sympathy Is with tho
common people tho tollers and not with
tlifl corporate powers. Let it be llap$htr.

We contemplato making a number of
rerv Impdrtant Improvements In connection
with tho Advocate newspaper and tho
Adyooatk printing establishment In the
course of a few weeks which will necessi
tate an outlay of considerable "cash," con
sequently wo extend to all parties Indebted
to this office a hearty Invitation to remit
their a'niounts and receive in return the
Advocate's sincere thanks.- -

G'?Ci'5RiTAiN' and the United States
'made not far foil the same quantity of

pig Iron last year, or tf.ebO'jOOO grois tons
thero and 0,CSO,000 tons here; but wfillt

the United-State- s melted all its pig ami

Imported and used from bid stocks C24.000

(tons more, Great Brl'aln only used one-'th-

its make, exporting the rest, sojhat
uUic .consumption of the United States was

ttwlce .that of tho greatest Iron country In

'the .world.

Tue Democracy of 1'onnsylvanla would

make no mistake m placing Hon. Rapsher,
of Carbon couaty, on their ticket this Fall
for Judgo of the Supreme Court. He-I- s

logical thinker, an ablo jurist and a man
who would be far beyond the control and
Influence of corporato monopolies. Ho lias
oyer been the strong friend of labor and
would poll a trcjuendou9Tolc If nominated.

rhlladelphla correspondence to Weather- -
3y Herald.

In Ohio tho I'rohlbltlonlst have taken
lead of tho two great parties by putting In
nomination a Stato ticket. The prohibl
lion question has gradually forced Its way
to the front Its great following now of In
tclligent and" promluent individuals has
placed it upou a basis so as to constantly
lie a menace to the Domocratlc and Repub
lican parties. That Prohibition Is growing
Is a fact no longer to be concealed, anil that
Republicans and Democrats fear Its power
Is undlsputably evident by the manner in
which they gradually drift temperanceward
lu framing party platforms.

The cordial fraternization of the Tllue
and Gray at Gettysburg on the Fourth of
July seems to be a realization of Abraham
Lincoln's utterance in his first inaugural
"We are not enemies, but friends. We
must not be enemies. Though passion
may have strained, it mnst not break our
bonds of affection. The mystic chords
memory, stretching from every battlofkld
and patriot grave to every Hying heart and
hearthstone all over this broad land, will
yet swell the chorus of the Union when
again touched, as surely they will be, by
the better angels of our nature."

Hbnrv Uuoiiok intimates that If, after
trial, his proposal to abolish private owner-
ship in land should not result in the aboil
tlon ef poverty, then h$ would promptly
find somo other method to advance. Evi
dently a man who has once got In the habit
ef supporting himself byadvocatlnga reform
is nomiioiy to urop to the ordinary ivays
or making a living merely for lack of n re-

form to advocate It Is, however, a strik
ing proot of the recklessness of the man
that he should be demanding to revolution
ary a chango as the confiscation of land
eyen though he confesses It to be an exper
iment as to the result of which he Is him
self somewhat In doubt.

Tue first Sunday under the new hlg'
license law passed yery quietly; the com
plate absence of Intoxicated persons on our
streets both during the day and evening
was conclusive evidence that our hotel an
saloon men propose observing the now la
In Its entirely. Whether or not the closing
of hotels and saloons on the Sabbath will
lead to a more violent means of passtn
that day by Individuals of all classes Is
question as yet uncertain. True it is that
jnen will have tholr beer regardless of higl
license or prohibition, and as time passes
some means will be devised whereby th
class who beer can secure an abundance of
that which cheers the Inner man and raises
caIii generally.

It Is gratifying tonote that the
Grant Monument fund Is growing.

Slur
Tl

object Is laudable, the effort pralsewortl
In tho extreme, f 125,000 Is still needed
complete the monument which is to mark
the spot where reposes the remains of the
commander of tho late clyll war. It Is a
sable object. Costly monuments mark the
spot where lesser heroes lie, maible shafts
havo been erected perpetuating the deeds
of men who did not so much for their
country as did Gen. Grant, ytt al-

most three years after death, no monu-

ment lias been erected in his honor. A
patriotic people will remedy this neglect
by generous contribution to the Star Grant
Monument fund.

Six years ago July2nd President Oarfleld
was shut; It Is a .short lapse of time, and
yet what strange revolutions and striking
developments of Individual destiny haye
tlicre beou it. What would have been
the story of these years had Garfield lived

list leaders In affairs Is arealer LMilloW street jail, be rode fom ttio Inside enter one of tliorr-- examinations and
than for any similar period of time lit our
history. Grant and Aithttr,

Ilendilcks and Colfax,
Win. A. Wheoler, John Kelly, John A.
Logan, Cabinet ofQcers FolRer,Vrellnghuy- -

scn, Howe, Hunt. Gen. Hancock, Uon.
McClellan and Samuel J. Tllden, none
greatly advanced In years, ami some of
them barely In tliclr prime, arc cone. Six
years is n short time. It Is tho length of
one Senatorial term, but It tins been lsng
enough to give play to some of the most
remarkable whirligigs lu political fortune
this country has ever seen; And short as

six years Is, two years aro shorter, ami
tbo9e that aro now coming will be- long
enough to tnako havoc with tiro ambitions
of somo men and brine favors to some oth-

ers who now perhaps scarcely dare to hope.

BroailMin's Hew ml Letter.

Special to the Camion Advocatk.
think that it was Daniel O'Connell who

remarked once, that "No act ot Patlla- -

mcnt was ever framed througlr which ho
could drive anil horses ; " and after

le decision ef tho Supreme Court this
week. It Is tolerably evident that thero Is a
pretty large fracture in our Excise law.
Mayor Hewitt is nothing, If not a strict
constructionist, and several weeks aco he
called In question the tight of hotol-keepc-

to supply the water of life and other, tooth
some and cxhlleratlns liquids to theli
cuests on Sundays, That the authority to
sell liquors on Sunday, by
otherwise known as hotef-kecper- had
been strained to Its uttermost limits, is be
yond question. In soma Instances three or

to

in

four cheap cots wcro stored in a room with
couplo of dirty blankets, and the ability

to afford lodgings for n half dozen tramps,
constituted an Inn ; and, of course, this in
cluded free drinks for all the policemen on
the beat. At the Hoffman House, the G

scy tho Ilruuswlck, or tho Fifth Avenue,
men ordered a-- cracker and cheese, and

y

I

1-

with thenv several rounds of brandy and
water or whiskey straight. The open man
ner In .which this was done became a pub-

lic scandal', and at last Mayor Hewitt was
appealed to ; he consulted the Corporation
Counsel, and in the plenitude of his legal
wisdom the Corporation Counsel opInloiC

that It was entirely In dofiance of law. In
this dilemma,- - Captain Alexander Williams
came to tho front, and a conspiracy was
formed to make a test caso. .Everybody In
the city knows Captain Williams, and this
officer of the law en the Sabbath day goes
Into a hotel and orders liquor and gots It,

nil drinks it, knowing at the same time
that he Is aiding In breaking the law. He
then turns around antf swears- t a war-

rant for the arrest of the hotel keeper, who

tood by while he took his drink ; and the
case is triod by1 Judge Lawrence in cham-

bers. Tho language of the act is clear as
daylight, and it is substantially this : that
no one holding a llcenso for the sale of
spirituous liquors shall on tho Sabbath day

either sell or give the same away. No ex-

ception is made for any class of sellers,
hotel keepers or others ; all are included In
the act, and Judge Lawrence so decided.
The case was appealed this week to a full
bonch, and tho decision of Judge Lawreucc
was reversed, A shout went up when the
decision reached us en Friday night, but
by some hitch It was not recolvcd by the
police authorities till late Saturday nlsht,
and on Sunday the bottle j again appeared
on hotel tables, and tho landlords and
guests were happy. The experience of the
past two Sundays will not be forgotten very
soon. 1 here was weeping and wailing and
snashinc of teeth when the temperance cy
clone first struck us : and now the hotel
keepers talk of holding a monster jubilee
on tho return to the ways of our fathers.

The theaters are closed and the churches
aro about ts be closed, the examinations
are past, and the schools shut their doors.
To the thousands of young men who haye
giaduated and are casting about In search
of an honorable profession I should un
hesitatingly say, choose the diamond field
or the prize ring. Both of these admirable
professions Open the way to honor and to
wealth,

TFc have In this city a number of great
journals ; they go into every family, and
any morning in the week you can learn how
Carney smashed Mitchell all to pieces, or
Dempsey knocked spots out ef Jack McAU
lid, or Billy the Kid knocked tho Spider
sky high ; and for fear that some of the in
teresting details might be lost to you, each
round Is minutely described, till" at latt one
of the brutes is knocked all In a heap, and
left for (load upon the ground. Tho snort
ing editor and reporter are exceedingly wall
paid men, aud rank infinitely above the
man who reports a sermon or tho delngs ot
a philosophical society. The Superintend
cnt of Public Instruction, haying charge of
thousands of our children with Immortal
souls In his keeping, is tho envy of his fcl
lows, on a salary of three or four thousand
dollars a year. A decent batter or catcher
In a baseball team will laugh at you for
such an offer, and tho purchase of one by a
Western club cost the club more money
thau Is paid to any minister in the United
States, and Hits did not Include his yearly
salary. I attended a ball match tho other
day, and I never saw greater honor paid to
moral man than was paid to a lucky catch
er who could scarcely write his uamo.

A few weeks since a prize fighting brute
came here from England looking for
fight ; since his arrival he has pounded
several men almost to death ; that he did
not completely murder them, was not the
fault of Mr. Carney, he did the best he
could ; aud now, after a short sojourn, he
returns to his native land, which Is Ireland,
his pocket stuffed with good American
bank notes, having earned during his short
slay more money than, was paid to the
President of the United States in the same
time. Who were the men who furnished
the. cash brutes or Caruey himself? Oh,
no I but fine gentlemen who could nfford to
pay fifty dollars a ticket for the sport. Hut
the wheat pit and the coffee pit have caught
some of these fine patrons of the deg pit
and the man pit, and it almost makes me
feel.bad, the growing unbelief In that other
pit, where flue gentlemen who go to prize
fights won't have to pay fifty dollars for n
ticket ; but they will find their hats chalked

D. H.
Mr. Jake Sharp Is convicted, and even If

he escapes through some of the lino meshes
of the law, he will never forget the experi-
ence of the past two weeks. Take a man
at seventy,-.-' who has been 'revelllac In
wealth allnils!llfe,ho has a palace to live
in, horses, "carriages, servants, everything
that the heart of man can desire : who
could say to one ; " Go, and he qoeth, and
to anqther Come, and he cometh," the
man who was In a position to scatter a mil
lion of dollars without question ; and after
tho enjiyment ot all these tblngs,lock him
up in jail, and even death wonld be a Te--
llf. Up to this time Mr. Sharp enjoyed
many privileges not accorded to onilnarv

oi tue tragedy ci July z. itio mortuary sucruu. men wucu M was ccnuueu lu

court In his Own private carriage, instead
of bolni? sent In the-- Black Mitt-ln.- " In
Ludlow street jail he had tho most elegant
apartment ... tho prison, tho same occu

tiled by Tweed and Ferdinand Ward. This
brings the sheriff's deputy fifty dollars a
week, to which arc attached little perquisi
tes, wlileh will raise It to a hundred, not
a bed thing for tho deputy. Tho District
Attorney says that he has information of a
plot for Sharp's- - escape at any rao, he
ridos no more in his own carriage, and his
family are not allowed to remain with him
In prison so that his punishment hat act
ually commenced, ne has lost his own

time " What aro you going to-d- about
It ? " defiant air ; and ho looks llko a man
thoroughly broken down and heartsick. If
he had ever dreamed of his present pitiable
plight, lib would have put the- - Canadian
boundary between himself and his pursuers f
but his faith in tho evil poer of money
misled him. no had found it all potent,
up to a certain point ; he had bought
Judges and jurors, legislatures and boards
of aldermen, and why could ho not buy his
way out now P The end is not yet ; but the
signs aro full of evil for him. Inside tho
walls of Sing Stng would bo a sad ending te
the life for Jacob Sharp. But If his evil
example of corruption ami success ending
In misery, fallurc-an- disgrace, shall arrest
one young man who has chosen the wrong
road, and who- thinks that the accumula
tion of wealth is the only end of man, Mr.
Sharp will not havo suffered In vain.

This week has had Its lesson as woy as

the last. No blacker Friday has beet seen
for ton years. Manhattan off thirty points,
and lots of other stocks In sympathy. As a
rule margins are only ten per cent. How
many ef those were swept away on Friday.
Hundreds rushed In- to bolster tm the matk- -

ct, and put up another ten per cent.; that
went and up went another, and when that
was exhausted they felt sick and gave up,
The outsiders sold ; and the Insiders,. Jay
Gouldr Russell Sage, Cyrus Field and their
crowd bought, and in a llttlo time Manhat-
tan and all tho rest of the stocks will bo
back at the old figure.

Sunday was a field day among the ICnlght
of Labor and tho Home Club. One of the
most respectable and conciliatory of the
Knights of Labor In New York was George

W. Dunne, the Chairman of tho Committee
of Arbitration and Strikes. If an employer
had anything to say, Mr. Dunno listened to
him like a gentleman, and gave him a fair
hearing.- Ho was the most successful arbi-

trator In tho order, and generally respected
by employer and men. Master Workman
James C. Qulnn was a bulldozer, who
seemed to think that cycry employer ought
to bo knocked In the head, and ho sought
to ride rough shod over eyery one under
him. At last a conspiracy was formed to
sclzo the ccutral power of the Knights of
Labor, which Mr. Dunne exposed last Sun-

day. Qulnn deposed Dunne from his
chairmanship of the Committee of Arbitra
tion and Strikes on Thursday, but on Sun-cla- y

Dunno knocked Qulnn so hieli It Is

doubtful if he ever comes down. The row-ha-
s

caused tremendous excitement In labor
circles ; and as I prophesied a couple of

weeks ago a serious split Is at hand which
promises to divide tho order.

in:

Truly yours,
BltOADBUISI.

From our Special Correspondent.
Washing-ton-, D. C., July 4, '87.

Mr. Editou. Notwithstanding the lint

weather which prevails here there are more
Senators and Representatives In the city

than weio ever known before in this month
of the year except when Congress was sit
ting. The only reason that can be assigned
for It Is that tho fiscal year of the Govern
ment closed on the last day of June and the
appropriations were available after July
first. It Is not generally known outsldo of
tho Capital that there arc more changes In
the Fedoral offices on tho last of June to
take effect the first of July than at any
other time In the year. It Is like seltlin,
up old accounts and starting with a new
force. Congress at its last session provided
for a large increase' in tho force of the
several departments, and also created many
new Federal offices throughout the whole
country, and It fs after thesa new offices
more especially than for retention of favor
ites In positions nlready secured that these
statesmen are here. It is pretty warm
weather to have to lislen attentively to an
peals for office, but still the President
stands the interviewing and importuning
with equanimity of mind, good nature and
proverbial stolidity. After the fatigue of
the day he drives out to Oak View and re-

gales himself in the cool of tho evening
with pleasaut social chat with members of
his family and guests who studiously avoid
discussing any of the weighty care of State

Tho old Mexican veterans are happv over
the dispatch with which their claims arc
settled, Tho Pension office has recognized
the necessity of prompt action in those
cases owing to the advanced age of most of
the claimants and so has put a big force
npon them. If the papers are properly pre
pared and the claim substantiated when
filed, the claimants usually can obtain
final settlement in from two to three
months. As a rule In other cases it is
ypar or moro before they are reached for
action, and then comes delay after delay
caused by absurb calls for additional evl
dencc. As a rule the office requires :

claimant to prove his case many times over
by calling for such evidence that no court
would give any weight to. This serious
delay to the Interests of tho 'claimant Is

not willful on the part of the Government
but due to the total Ignoradce of the law
of evldonco by the large majority of the
clerks whose business it Is to pass upon
the sufficiency of the proofs submitted
There Is perhaps no bureau under the gov
ernment where such a large proportion of
its force should bo thoroughly familiar nith
the principles of the law of evidence as that
of the Pension Office, and yet it is difficult
to conceive of a less informed body ot men
on that subject than the clerks In that of
fice. If tho soldier element would demand
more efficiency in that branch of the gov
ernment It would get it.

The Civil service compulsory examina
tion in the departments for promotion It
now being hold and there is much anxlet
as to the result. Ths examination in the
War Department was closed one week ago
and the result just announced shows that
all except seven passed. What will become
of the lone seven is now the question. The
rules do not Inquire the summary dismissal
of these who fail to pass bnt leave it to the
discretion of the Department whether te
retain or dismiss. The probability is that
in most cases dismissal will follow as there
aro many applicants eager for the places
and as soon as it is learned that there are
places that can be consistently made vacant
under color of law, the appolutinjr power
will liavs no rest until the vacancies are

we can hardly surmise, but we kuow what criminals. At first he was allowed to rt-- ' undo ami filled. Tbo way the positions
It has been, and, In some measure, because main in his own house In charge of deputy are obtained U to receive an appointment

i

if you pals bring the Influence that got you
the first position to bear on tho head of tho
Department to promote you to one of the
positions made yacant by the dismissal of
the clerk Who performed the duties satis-

factorily for years but failed to stand the
test of the Civil servlco standard of com-

petency. Thero arc many ways of doing a
thing or accomplishing a purpose If you
have Ingenuity enough to mako tho way.
The clorks are all staying at home these
warm ulghts and sweating under the heat
of the midnight oit to prepare themselves
for the coming ordeal. So far the women
have passed higher In the examinations
than the men. II.

New Advertisements,

tip

Abso!ute!y Pure.
Tills nowder never varies. A marvel of purity.

strength ami wliolcsnineness. More economical
illilll MIC UlIllll.l.J HIIIU3. llll.t ItlllllWk III
competition with the imiltltudo ol low test, short
weiRlit, alum or nliosnhalo powders. tSold only
In cans. Itoyal llakmK l'owder Company, 100
Wall Street. N. Y, mig

Political Announcements.
ItKoisTEit and Pecoiideii. The under- -

slcncd, a citizen of L.eilizliton, will he a
candidate before the Democratic Conven
tion for the nomination of ICegistcr and
Hecordpr. Having a complete knowledcn
o the uermau and i.nllili languages,

tl.n .!... nnnnPn,n n..nlinnntA... i

feel comment mat. 1 can perform ttio duties
cf tho office with full satisfaction to all
peoplo If nominated and elected.

dunoistc ausism jjej-utnis- .

Reoistku And RKConnutt.-T- he under
signed hereby announces himself as a can-
didate for the nomination ef Register and
ltccoruer, subject to the democratic nomina
tion, and rcspeclfuily solicits the support
01 his fellow citizens.

Wauch Cliunk-tc- . C. W. LENTZ;
Coukty TitEASunnn The undersigned

offers himself as a candidate for County
Treasuror, subjecfto the Democratic nomi
nation, anu ropectfuiiy solicits ttio support
of ins tellow citizens.

Packerton-t- c GEORGE DOLOX.

Came to the premises of ttio In
ew Trtfihoiilnc louiisliln about two weeks njro

!i UJiOWN and The owner will
nloasu forward. nrop mom-it- and nay
ex rinses or the animal will be disposed of

3r.--
. July !).

Stoves,

Estray
undersigned

WltmcCOW".

neeordiinrtolaw

Notice.

Normal

Tinware,
Heaters and

Uaagea,
In Great Variety at

Samuel Gravek's
Popular Store, 13ank Street,

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs iuimshcu

on slmrt notice. 1? rices
Reasonable 1 1

Z i J

HIST TK the wnni.D

Square.

AXLE
GREASE

tiffuef inouenuine. ponwivuijfwmaa.
ftino 25 tin

Notice to Builders !

Prnnosnta will bo received for crectlnir
SCHOOL JiUlLDlNU lit .Jiunestnwti, lu licler-to-n

Iudiit. School District, thirty-tw- feet
front by forty (4 ) feet deep, sixteen (Id) feet
high from foundation to eaves, with vestibule
ten (to) feet by twenty (liO) feet, containing two
(21 rooms oi cqu u sue, seuiir iiiirry-in- o leei
nviweniv ii'U) leec. sten ui i umuiu eier.
exeuvaiion in eeu.tr in mmiusaij. vutu
or tho hiuiic&t ami next luuucr lor me niu mum

Ini? now no Hie grounds: said bulldlm: to bo re
moved within six (fl) days from date ot purchase,
For any oiucr miormauon riiquun oi

LEVI S. MILLER.
1 'resilient of School Hoard, l'aekcrton. 1'a.

June 23 tw

Executor's Notioo
EStnto of AfmAIIAlt MOYl'.li. late of East

renn Township, Carbon county, IM., deceased
l.efti.rft tontnmfnhirv liuilnir been ttmnted tnthf
111 above Estate, nil nersons Indebted tn s:ild
Estate arc requested t wake pa) ment.and those
navins claims 10 prcsem mem w iiunui aeiay 10

May 2Sl6$7wC liist 1'cmi Township,

THE EXCELSIOR

OF Pa.
The third monthly will be held

23, 1SS7, at the AIIMOI!
HALT., between the bnurM of a and 4 n. i

There aie still seme shares tn be bad. Shares
nnniinuar er mourn, me louowini; aro mo
oSticri: Ilcnry huntZj VIco l'rel-
unit, miiin.i ... ill. ,mi. uv- -
reliiry, W. M. Sells Geo. T,
William A. Thnmai v.
William II. Morey, Schercr, Jauies
Selliort and l)r. L. Oamp

W. W. Howuian Cashier National
Hank: T. I). Thomas, Jlrmgist; w. 11. item,
Teller National Hank. Jy..

NSgsa

and Loan Association,

SLATINGTON,
meeting

8ATUltI)AY,.U'LY

President,

Directors, Opllnser,
Erltzlnper, Scblffert,

llonnevlllo

Reference?,

soon bring Into hllh7T-U-
Tbe torpid ttvsr day by df

through,
Tropicrowuofheadtosole

or chocIt cures tbo riles. It opto
Loll appetite It soon if

5 C71e (amines throughout
iir Ihfttnnd

Goep TAIJllANTS BELTZEUnearkt UsA

NOMORE BIG PRICES!

W. S. KUHNS
Respectfully announces to the public that he Isuor nicely located In lib

New store Room Opp. LV.RonMIIoiise,
HANK STREET, I.UIIIOHTON. and has In

stock a lull and complete Una ot

Stoves and Tinware !

Including the Justly Celebrated and Popular

New Mayflower,
APFOIiA & ERVIN STOVES,
Which he Is selling at prices much lon er than

tils coiujie tltura. You am respectfully invitedto call and Inspect hltm-- and leuru
pilces before purrhasjnj elsewhere.

Roofing and Spouting
will he promptly and correctly attended. Terms

low u tho very Itmest.

W. S. KUHNS,
. .r..,. Dnnrl.l I i .!.. Tlsnli f...w. T I 1. a n--

4a, messenger or lalwrcr and ,uen belnsj v5aiiy "".'

Annual Financial Statement.

Receipts and Expenditures of Lehlgltoii

School District, Carbon Co., Pa,,

or Year EnHbi, June 6, 1887.

KECK1ITS.

Gross amount of tax
scnooi purposes.

or tin lil In ir immosrs.

duplicate for

per cent, added on 5C9 14.

Deduct abatements... ,.$203
Deduct exonerations, dcnclenclcs

3014
2U72

Total , $ GOIG 23

33. -
aim errors do 71

2C0 07

Totnl tax receipts cS 18

Stato iipnropilatUin,.- - r.i M
i;H3U Oil OUI1U3 wucu.. .., ... ,ww
1'ioin oilier sources (Hall rent) 113 73

Total receipts -- . 8890 11

EXPENDITURES.

'aid 'eacbers' salaries , .r. t 2704 at
'aid Interest on bonds 1010-1-

'uld former loan 4000 00
'aid fuel and contingencies. 410 04
'aid furniture and apparatus...,- K oo
jihl npJarv nf seeretarv 75 08

l'ald salary of treasurer and col-
lector -., 22t (W

raid miscellaneous expenses. 227 14

Balance In the treasury . 100

RECAPITULATION OF MISCELLANEOUS

1CXVENSK3,

Tlioma Kemerer, assessment
nf Insurance. ......S

John It. 1). Acker, work, &c, on
l)im',i.........

Owen Itehrlz, book for Indigent
clill.t

Thomas Kemerer, Insurance,...
Daniel vtic.iiui, sihio anuiaino
P. S. Hoc, cleaning clocks, &e..
l nomas uomerer, assessment oi

Insurance
John S. Lentz, lumber for pump

noor... -
Jos. 8. Webb, (on order of I).

Scltoch) for cleanhur well.
II. V. Morthlmer, ailvei Using

statement, &o. ......
T). . Dock, repairing clock, &c.
I", 1'leico Lentz. deed, or parch- -

merit imx..
Owen Kehrlg, book for Indigent

emiu
Loiiz, auditing treasurer's

acrounis iorisau ixiNotlnteln.lnspectlng floors
lmuamir....

F. Tierce Lentz, expressage,
der book. cartacc. &c........

Thomas Kemeccr. assessment of
Iii.iuT.'mra

Frank I.elhcnimtb, inspecting
floors build

W. (leorgo Miller, Inspecting
floors

W. Ccorzu Miller, imtlinz floor
over school yard

HORN, President
Attcst-- F. FIERCE LENTZ, Socrctary.

undeTShrnod. auditors Lchlzhton
tloroucli District. Carbon county. Invlne

examined above
correct

belief.

Resources and Liabilities the District

treasury.
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fully the the treas
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'June 6, 1S87.
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i S22350
Liabilities excess resources.. ..JSzosLiabilities' excess resources.Jitne $0.2073

RECAPITULATION OF INDEBTEDNESS.

Bonds outstanding 5 per cent.
Bonds outstanding at 4 per cent..
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Switchback Railroad.
TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:

Swlteliback Dcpot-S:- 30 10:10; II :S7; 2:20; 3:4J,'
c:.i.

Summit Ulll-0:- Wj ll;lOj 12:20; 3:10; 4:33; 6:10.

SUNDAYS
wllhbaek Depot -1-- 2:13,

Miiuuiu a:uy;
T. L. MUMI'ORD, Les. fc Mgr.

II. J. MUM FORD, Supt. & Tastf, Agt.

MISS EMMA

tills I tHEAu
FASHIONABLE

Millinei
--AND-

Dressmaker,
EAST WEISSPORT.

Ts headquarters for all
latest novelties in

Hats and Bonnets
Constantly receiving from

Philadelphia New York the
very latest styles of

thc

and

Ribbons,
Feathers,

Flowers,
&c., I am enahled at short no-

tice to make-u- p Summer head-we- ar

in the latest and most fash-

ionable stylo at prices fully as
low as the very lowest.

Dressmaking
In all its branches. None but
the most skilled hands employed
in this department, consequent-
ly I am enabled to give

Best Workmanship,
AND

Guarantee Satisfaction.

The Ladies !

of TFeissport, Franklin, Lehigh-
ton and the surrounding coun-
try nre respectfully invited to
call and inspect my stock and
learn prices belore purchasing
elsewhere, Itespect fully,

Miss Emma Whitehead,
Fourth Building above Snyder's

Store.

East Weissport, Penna.
April a-- m

WHO WANT PAVINO MTUA-a- s

THOSE. local or traveling acentsihouid.
el mien to JAS. II. WIDTNEV,

XurKrjninn, Rochester, N. V. Ho ex-
perience Is required, and outfit Is free. (Steady
work the year lound. AIL sloek In

ocd condition. Juoelljm

TSie F

pq 1 IT
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Stock Lane and omglete !

Th Very Latest Styles !

Clothes ana Cassimeres !

Corkscrews, Worsteds, &c,&c!

Best Made Clotliin !

Perfect Fits Guaranteed I

Our stock of seas onitble goods
is larger and more vaned umn
any assortment or stock ever
displayed in this section of the
Lehigh Valley; our prices un
questionably lower tlinn any oth
ir tauorinc house. Ihcsc are
important facts, remember them,
and you will save money besides
getting the best made clothing

.Gents MIMii Goods! .

Hats, Caps and llectwear

Eoots, Shoes and Slippers!

For Ladies, Misses and Gents !

Latest styles and largest stock,
best makes and positively lowest
prices. Before purchasing else
where we kindly invite you to
call and inspect onv merchant
tailoring goods, gents novelties,
boots, shoes and slippers, we
guarantee that yon can save
money. . Respectfully,

Clanss & Bro.,
THE TAILOHS,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa

V. SCHWARTZ,
UNDERTAKER ! I

AND DEALER IN'

FUItNITUllE,
PARLOR SUITES,

BED ROOM SUITES,
&c., which ho Is selling .it lowest prlee.

Also, CAIIltlAGES and FEATHERS.

Caskets,. Coffins, Shrouds, and
the Boyd Burial Vaults,

Furnished on VERY REASONABLE TERMS.

VAIi. SCHWARTZ,
Bnnk Street, Lehighton, Penna

nprjl 1C 87--1 J

WEISSPORT

Millinery
Emporium.

Mrs.M.Culton
Announces to the Ladies of
Weissport Lehighton aud vi
cinity that she has one of the
most complete and fashionable
assortments ol bummer

Millinery Goods !

INCLUDING

HATS, BONNETS, RIB

BONS, FEATHERS,

AND NOTIONS,
ever brought to this section oi
the Lehigh Valley at Prices that

Positively Defy ConptilioE !

Hats --I looEiefs
Trimmed in the Latest ant'
Most Artistic Manner by Fash-
ionable Milliners.

All Work Guaranteed!
A word to the wise. Before

purchasing elsewhere don't ini
to call and inspect, what is un
questionably the Latest, Largest
and Most fashionable line oi
Summer Millinery in the Le
high Valley.

Very Respectfully,

Mrs. M. u lton,
White Street, Weissport, Pa,

Arna-j-

AT PRIVATE SALE!
An ImpTovcJ 1'AItM, Willi I) WEIJ.INO IJ0U8E,
UAHiN mm nu nw-sir- (HiiiuimwKV u neier-fallin-

Snrlnx ol Water, ami ttio l.iuil la In mi ex
tcllt-u- t stale oCcuHirutWu Is offered nt l'rtvate
bale. A l.irire iirrhaul of rliulce fruit trees
ApiIe( reaches autl Cherries. The iropcrty is
located In Carbon county It Is Trry convenient
to tclinol bouse, and about one and a hall miles
(roui Railroad depot, and contains about BIXTV
ACKEtf. Ap!yattlie

CAMION ADVOCATE OTOCE.
Marcus, l,7 It

Cheapest Place in the Valley to Purchase

C5L3

UUU0UI

--18 AX- -

Joseph F. Rex's, 5

BAST WEISSPORT, Carbon County, Penna,

UNDERTAKER!
Funerals attended with promptness, and Shrouds, Caskets or

Uolhns lurnishcd at lowest prices,,

ALSO, DEALER IN

FLOUR, PEED, &c, &c,
of the choicest aud best quality at reasonable prices. Kememberf

JOSUPBI F. BEX,
Near Canal Bridge, East Weissport, Pa, aprI7-l- y

THE TIME IS NEAR!

for It Wait for It,

WATCH FOR IT ! YISIT IT !

-C-ompare it with what has gone hsfore and a realizing sense cf'its

erwhelming Superiority ! I
Its Besplendent Grandeur ! Its Oriental Magnificence will con

vince the most skeptical that where nmbition commands
and enterprise obeys, wonders will never cease.

WALLACE & Co.'s -

ALLIANCE OF NOVELTIES
AND

INDIAN VILLAGE OF WILD COMANCHESIf
WILL EXHIBIT AT

Saturday, July 9th, 1887.
THE BLOOM OF BRILLIANT PERFECTION I

"Tlio World Moves," Old Ideas left l)lilndrtlioKoal readied nt last. Defying Imitative, competi-
tion. AhsoiblnslnitsmlElltvinastiltitdeilUtliatlH NOVKU WONUElIKUi, AJIUSINO,

IN'l'KlilCSTlNU. It treads on paths no rival lias dared to enter. No xpense hat
been too creat. NO UIKPlCl'frV lSUKMOUNTAlll.n. Headline, out

beyond tlio man, cxplinlnir the voiy beau ot the unliniiwn forests lor
IWbiS siiecliuetis of KATUHE'S FUltOOlOl'S J10NSTEU3.

Living Wild Animals in Open Dens !

To be seen 111 our grand Jlardl Oras Holiday Street raecnant IHorlous Illrrts. Winced Wonder
of tht) Air. Veiieinom, 1'olsoiious lteptfiVs. 'ills Tonerlnc Dromedaries, Iho llOnis ships

of the ck'sert, with their native Ar.ihl.-i- IteeiieTH. The Towering ilonarch ot Main'
mals, llejliants. The Know WhHe 1'olar Bears, l'lect Footed Ostriches,

The ftaored Elephant Malachil
And Open Den nf rerfonnlnt: Tantlicrs. AuOpen Den of Performing IJoiiS An Open Don of

(Irava ltubblng Glioullsdt xiyeuai. iruuieii ii.iiij-i- irauieu auux. aioru iroiucu Aliunais
-- than weru ever seen.- -

Gome Early : Stay all Bay ; Real tlio Date :

World's Menagerie, International Circus, Museum, Alllanoo
of Novelties.

Indian Village, Jlardl Oras, Hlslnvay Holiday street ragenant, nil on one day. Merer free abow,
Moio outside show than tlierc was tvt-- seen before.

SPS&mJH l MEW QilOOBS I

t nm now fully prepared to meet nil demands oi Uic purchasing
public with u full and complete line of

DryGoods, Notions, Groceries,

loots, Shoes, lets end Caps,
Ready-IVIac- le Clothing, Cloths k Cassimers.

My prices are positively as low as tlio lowest. The people of
Lehighton, Pnckerton, Jamestown and surrounding vicinities arc
respectfully invityd to call and inspect my large assortment of
general 6tore goods before purchasing elsewhere.

ROBERT WALP,
Proprietor of the BAG-L- STORE, opposite the It.

V, Round House, Bank Street.

Dissolution Notioo.
The between

It. J. KUSTZ and M. O. Kt'XTZ, under the
flrin name ol KtJKTZ U1103., doiuj; business at
Ubilthton, Carbou county. 1'a., lias this day
been dlssohed by mutual consent, 111. O. Kl NTZ
rctlrliK from said firm. AU parties indebted to
said Una will kettle with II. J- - KUNTZ, also
those havliiK claims against said Arm. 'Ibe busi-
ness will be coaliuued by U. J KUNTZ.

11. J Kl'NTZ.
it O. Kl'NU,

LobJ(btou,r&. June,lS87 UUilw.

It

mv.M nPFirFQ
iHfjlSOOH. Second 6t.,FhUada., Totmtalf
Qua srs, n. & j. b. hobehsace.
fC.olilt.lml lUj-cnr- rorthsnmofallSpccUj
Dmuii, Ucludins Iloulls of YouUtfitl luuiniitn, YarlccK.U, Klc. CsUorwrlu sadb
cunt kya Onilsau of JcffcTOmColIcgr, wlA Ilosphsl
uyt'enc Uomi. H 14 a, 0 to O. Clwil Bullg-f-c

The Advocate leads $1.00
per year.


